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Ftom J&aturDa** January z i . to SCtresiia"' January 24. 1711. 

By ttie King, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For Apprehending and Securing the Person of 
Robert Kn ghe, Calliire Of the South-Sea Company. 

G E O R G E R. 

W Hereas we havt received Information, That Rt
bert Knight, Castiire if the Siuth-Sea Coni

pany, having carried «» several nettriins, fraudulent 
Practices, tt the great Detrimtnt if the Publick, and 
having been under Examination before a Committee if 
the Htufe ef Commons, bath withdrawn himself1 Ana 
whereas an humble Address hatb been prtjented to us by 
the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, and the Commiffi
oners fir Shires and Burghs in Parliament affimbled,That 
set wtuld bt graciously pleased immediately tt issue tur 
Royal Proclamation, with such Reward as we should 
think pnper, fir Difiiverivg, Apprehending, and *">r-
taining the said Robert Knight, in irder that .he may 
bt brought tt Justice; we have thought fit, by the Ad
vice if tur Privy.Ctuncil, ti iffue this our Royal Pn* 
clamatitn, hereby requiring and commanding till our 
living Subjects whatsoever, tt difiiver and apprehend', 
tr tause thesaid Robert Knight tt be discovered and ap
prehended, and tt carry him btfore some of tur Justice^ 
tf the Peace, tr chief Magistrates if the County, Town, 
or Place where he fhaU be apprehended; whi are re* 
fpecttvely required tt secure him, and thereof tt givi 
speedy Nitice tt tur Privy-Council, tr one tf lur 
Principal Secretaries ef State, tt the tnd he may be 
forth-coming, tt be dealt withd and preceeded a-
gainst according tt Law ; and fir the Prevention of 
the said Robert Knight's Escape intt Parts beyond 
tht Seas, we do require and command all tur Offi. 
cers of the Customs, and ether eur Officers and Subjects 
pf and in tur respective Pirts and Maritinc Towns 
and Places within eur Kingdom if Great Britain, 
that they, and every if them, idtheir respective Places 
iind Stations, be careful and diligent in tht Exa. 
mutation of all Perfons that stiall past, tr endeavour 
11 pass beyond the -Seas; and if they shall discover tbe 
said Ribert Knight, then tt cause him to be apprehend
ed and secured, and tt give Nttice thereof, SS aftresaid. 
And we dt hereby strictly Charge and Command all 
our living Subjects {as they will answer the centra's 
at their Perils) that they do ntt any ways ttnteal, but 
di difiiver the said Robert Knight, ti the end he may 
he secured and preceeded against accirding ti Law. And 
ftr the Encouragement tf all Perfins to be diligent and 
careful in endeavouring ti difiiver and apprehend the 
faid Ribert Knight, we dt hereby further declare, that 
whosoever shall difiiver and apprehend the said Rtbert 
Knjght, and fiall bring him iefire ftme Justice tf Peace, 
or chief Magistrate, as aftresaid, stiall have and re* 
ceive as a Reward ths Sum if twt thousand Ptunds ; 
which said Sum if twt thiufand Ptunds, tur Ctmmif
fioners of our Treasury are hereby required and directed 
ti pay accordingly. 

Given at our Court at St. Jamds, 
the Twenty Third Day of 
January, 1720, in the Seventh 
Year of our Reign. 

Cod save the K I N G . 

SHeriffs- appointed by his Royal Highness the Princ-1 
ot Wales. 

Cornwa]l,Geon>eRobmsai*i,c/BochiiD, Eftt; 
Ckcster,Edaiund Su etreiiham,t>/Somerrordsboot}j,-£/r<***; 

LE N T Pjeachei*! appointed to Preach before 
His Majesty, for the Year ijzO-ti. 

Feb. *r f^six-Wednesday,Dean of the Chapel, LonJ 
Bishop of Sarum. 

24 Friday, Dn.ofDurhanijDr.Montagu 
iff Sunday,. Lord Bifhpp of Ely. 

March 1 Wednesday ̂  Dr. Henry Egerton. 
3 Friday, Dean of Winchester, Dr. 

Wickart. 
' Sunday, Ld- Bifliop of Litchfield ani 

Coventry. 
S "Wednesday, Dr. Waterland. 

10 Friday, Dn. of Worcester, Dr. Hare, 
i i Sunday, Lord Bishop of Bristol. 
1-5 Wednesday, Dr. Baker. 
17 Friday, Dean of Gloucester, Dr. 

Waugh. 
19 Sunday, Lord Bilhop of Carliflea 
i i Wednesday, Dr. Bowers. 
24 Friday, Dean of York, Dr. Finch. 

t6 Sunday, Lord Bilhoptof Lincoln, 
s j Wednesday, Dr. Trimrtell,'- *» 
31 Fridjy, Dean ol' Canterbury, Dr, 

* Stanhope.. 
April i Palm-Sunday, Ld.Archbp. pfCanteibury,o*r 

Ld.Archbp. ot York. ' 
<* Wednesday, Dr. Suiallbrook. 
7 Good-Friday, Dean of Westminster, Tord 

Bilhop of Rochester. 
5 Easter-Day, Lord Almoner. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Paris, Jan. to. Commissioners are appoint
ed for examining into Mr. Law's Effect**, and 
to determine the Debts due from him to the 
King and ro the Subjects of France. On the 
25th Instant died the learned M. Hoet, an
cient Bi/hop of Avranchcs, Sub-Preceptor to 
the late Dauphin, and eldest Member of the 
French Academy, and was buried Yesterday 
in the Jesuits College. The Abbot de Levry 
is named by the King to go Ambafladour 
to the King of Portugal, in the Room of the 
Abbot de Mornay, who having lost his Sight* 
has resigned the Archbiihoprick of Besanjon, 
to which he had been named. 

Whitehall, January 24. 
Last Night the Right Honourable Jobn 

Aiflabie, Esq; resigned the Seals of Chan
cellour of His Majesty's Exchequer. * 

General 


